Dallas ISD IT staff is hosting drive-up technology deployment events on every elementary campus leading up to the start of the school.

IT staff will be on campus from 8 a.m.–5 p.m. and distribute the devices based on the below time frames

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Time Frame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PK-K</td>
<td>9am-10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st-2nd</td>
<td>10am-11am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td>11am-12pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd-4th</td>
<td>12pm-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th-6th</td>
<td>1pm-2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th-8th</td>
<td>2pm-3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk Ins</td>
<td>3pm - 5pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Schedule**

**Aug. 10:**
Pre-K Partnership Sites, which are childcare centers offering full-day prekindergarten in partnership with Dallas ISD.

**Aug. 17**
Allen, Gabe Charter  
Jose "Joe" May Elementary  
Bryan Elementary  
Jill Stone Elementary @ Vickery Meadow  
Cedar Crest Elementary  
Umphrey Lee Elementary  
Jack Lowe, Sr. Elementary  
Maple Lawn Elementary  
Peeler Elementary  
Roberts Elementary  
Cochran Elementary  
McNair Elementary  
Saldivar Elementary  
Cesar Chavez Learning Center  
Wilmer-Hutchins Elementary  
Eddie Bernice Johnson Elementary School
Aug. 18
Carpenter Elementary
Carr Elementary
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Arts Academy
Dunbar Elementary
Hotchkiss Elementary
Lanier Elementary
Mt. Auburn Elementary
Rhoads Elementary
San Jacinto Elementary
Terry Elementary
Titche Elementary
Weiss Elementary
Alexander Elementary
Cigarroa Elementary
Medrano Elementary
Ida B. Wells Montessori

Aug. 19
Burleson Elementary
L.O. Donald Elementary School
Foster Elementary
Hall Elementary
Hogg Elementary
Mockingbird Elementary
Lakewood Elementary
Geneva Heights Elementary
Miller Elementary
Pease Elementary
KB Polk Center for Academically TAG
Charles Rice Learning Center
Stevens Park Elementary
Webster Elementary
Guzick, Frank Elementary
De Zavala Elementary

Aug. 20
Bushman Elementary
Casa View Elementary
Gill Elementary
Henderson Elementary
Larry Smith Elementary
Knight Elementary
Kramer Elementary
Brashear Elementary
Lipscomb Elementary
HI Holland Elementary @ Lisbon
Reagan Elementary
Walnut Hill Elementary
Whitney M. Young Elementary
JP Starks STEM Vanguard
Martinez Elementary
Botello Elementary

Aug. 21
Adams, JQ Elementary
Arcadia Park Elementary
Cowart ES
George Bannerman Dealey
Ervin Elementary
Ireland Elementary
Pershing Elementary
Preston Hollow Elementary
Reinhardt Elementary
Stemmons Elementary
Douglass Elementary
Moreno Elementary
Bethune Elementary
Tolbert Elementary
Anne Frank Elementary
Highland Meadows Elementary

Aug. 24
Budd, Harrell Elementary
Zaragoza Elementary
Jordan Elementary
DeGolyer Elementary
Gooch Elementary
Hawthorne Elementary
Marcus Elementary
Marsalis Elementary
Milam Elementary
Mills Elementary
Seagoville Elementary
Runyon Elementary
Pleasant Grove Elementary
McShan Elementary
Soto Elementary
Sudie Williams TAG Academy

Aug. 25
Central Elementary
Conner Elementary
CA Tatum, Jr. Elementary
Kleberg Elementary
Oliver Elementary
Russell Elementary
Silberstein Elementary
Harry Stone Montessori
Thornton Elementary
Mark Twain Leadership Vanguard
Withers Elementary
Adams, Nathan Elementary
Seagoville North Elementary
Junkins, Jerry Elementary
Richardson Elementary
GHW Bush Elementary

Aug. 26
Anderson, William Elementary
Blair Elementary
Dorsey Elementary
Hooe Elementary
Houston Elementary
Jones Elementary
Peabody Elementary
Rogers Elementary
Urban Park Elementary
Rowe Elementary
Halliday, Ebby Elementary

Aug. 27
Kiest Elementary
Lagow Elementary
Macon Elementary
Moseley Elementary
Rosemont Elementary
Rosemont Primary
Truett Elementary
Winnetka Elementary
Gonzalez, HB Elementary
Callejo Elementary

Aug. 28
Bayles Elementary
Burnet Elementary
William B Travis Academy
Mata, Eduardo Montessori
Kahn Elementary
Cuellar Elementary
Solar Preparatory School for Girls @ Bonham
Two-Way Dual Language TAG
Solar Prep for Boys

Aug. 31
Blanton Elementary
Bowie Elementary
Chapel Hill Preparatory
Caillet Elementary
Hexter Elementary
Reilly Elementary
Sanger Elementary
Turner Elementary
Salazar Elementary
Hernandez Elementary
NW Harllee Early Childhood Center